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Abstract  Baladi rose petals are ornamental horticu ltural commodities of h igh economic value as cut flowers and flower 
oil raw materials used in the perfume industry. Likewise Balad i rose petals can also be used for tea, jelly and jam as a valuable 
healthful functional food due to their nutrients they contain. The present investigation was carried out to assess the nutritional 
status of low-caloric Baladi rose petals jam including the pH, total soluble solids, gross chemical composition, caloric value 
and mineral composition (Fe, Mn, Zn, Ca, Mg, Na, K and P). Three types of jam, namely : fresh Balad i rose petals jam with 40% 
sugar, fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sorbitol, and dried Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sorbitol, were processed. 
Sensory evaluation proved that both fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sugar or 40% sorbitol recorded best scores. Jam 
constituents ranged between 11.86%-22.42% Crude protein, 2.71%-15.50% Crude fat, 0.89%-1.53% Ash, 6.39%-7.42% 
Crude fiber, 66.36%-68.18% Carbohydrates, 20.92%-24.30% Moisture; and 381.65-452.38 Caloric value (k.cal./100g.).; 
respectively. General order of minerals abundance was K>Na>Mg>Ca. The Balad i rose petals with 40% sugar or 40% 
sorbitol could be recommended for the diet regimen of d iabetic persons. 
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1. Introduction  
Rose is a buch plant of the genus Rosa as well as the name 

of this plant produced flowers. Most species have petals 
between 5-15 cm in length, two-two opposite (pinnte). The 
compound leaves of each leaf stack consists of at least 3 to 5 
to 9 or 13 children lever age leaves and leaf (stipule) is 
elliptical, pertulangan pinnate, edge beringgit, tapered at the 
tip of the petals and thorns on the stem which is close to the 
gorund (Ercisili, (1). 

The rose had always been valued for its beauty and had a 
long history of symbolis m. Roses are ancient symbols of 
love and beauty (Encyclopedia > Rose, (2). Rose have many 
benefits, including antidepressant, antiviral, antibacterial, 
antiflammatory, and source of v itamin  C. Rose is a 
horticultural commodities of high economic value as cut 
flowers and flower oil raw materials used in the perfume 
industry. Roses can also be used for tea, jelly and jam 
(HadjMohammadi et al., (3) ( Ercisili, (1). 
The gross chemical composition as well as the mineral 
elements composition of rose petals were reported by Ercisili 
(1), Had jMohammadi et al., (3), Seker and Toplu (4), and 
Taherpour et al. (5). 
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On the other hand, the therapeutic properties of Baladi 
rose petals oil, namely : antidepressant, antiphlogistic, 
antispasmodic, antiviral, aphrodisiac, astringent, bactericidal, 
choleretic, cicatrisant, depurative, emmenagogue,haemostat
ic, hepatic, laxat ive, nervous system sedative, stomachic and 
a tonic for the heart, liver, stomach and uterus, were reported 
by Encyclopedia > Rose (2), Seker and Toplu (4), Ocksook 
et al. (6), Anon. (7) and Anon (8). 

Furthermore, the chemical composition of the essential oil 
of rose petals was stated by Adams (9), Babu and Kaul (10), 
Setzer (11), Cole et al. (12), Eason and Setzer (13), Setzer 
and Haber (14), Takaku et al. (15), Setza et al. (16), and 
Taherpour et al. (5). 

This investigation was designed to produce the Baladi rose 
petals jam, which has better nutritional value, available with 
low caloric value and relat ively cheap and does not require 
any preparation efforts for production. The objective of the 
present investigation was to assess the gross chemical 
composition, caloric value, the mineral composition as well 
as physical characteristics and sensory quality attributes of 
low calorie Balad i rose petals jam. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Materials 

The plant material was collected from shrubs growing in 
the Ornamental Gardens of Assiut University agricultural 
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Farm at the flowering stage in April 2011. 
30 kg Baladi roses (Rosa gallica var. aegyptiaca) were 

collected daily during April 2011 at the early morning. The 
Baladi rose leaves color was p ink and red. The Baladi roses 
were kept in baskets full of water for 1 hour at least after 
cutting before transport to the laboratory. The rose petals 
were cut and half of the roses were used fresh for jam 
preparation and the second half was sun dried  to complete 
dryness on wood trays. The dried Baladi rose petals were 
used for jam preparation. 

Sugar powder and Egyption Balad i lemon were purchased 
from Assiut local market in April 2011. Rose flower water 
was procured from gourmet food stores in Assiut, in April 
2011, Chemical pure Sorbitol alcohol was obtained from 
Assiut Commerce and Chemicals Company in April 2011. 

2.2. Baladi  Rose Petals Jam Preparation 

2.2.1. Jam Ingredients 

Control Baladi rose petals jam was prepared accord ing to 
the formula p resented in table (1), Youssef (17). The 
recommended low calorie Baladi rose petals jam was 
prepared using the same formula except for rep lacing the 
40%powdered sugar with 40% sorbitol. 

Table (1).  Baladi rose petals jam formula 

Ingredients Amount (g.) 
Rose leaves 1000 

Powdered sugar 400 
Water 1000 

Lemon (2 lemons) 1 tablespoon freshly squeezed 
lemon juice 

Rose flower water 1 tablespoon 

2.2.2. Preparation of Baladi Rose Petals Jam 

Fresh Baladi rose petals washed with water were placed in  
a bowl sprinkled with the sugar over them to make sure that 
all leaves were coated. Thereafter, they were allowed to 
remain overnight in a cool spot that is not too dry and not too 
humid (e.g. the refrigerator at 4°C). 

A saucepan was got and poured in the remain ing sugar, 
water and lemon ju ice. The contents were dissolved over a 
low heat.  The rose petals were stirred into the mixture and 
were allowed to simmer 20 minutes. Then they were brought 
to a boil and continued to boil for 5 minutes until the mixture 
thickened (cooking and stiring were continued until the jam 
reached 105°C or until a spoonful dropped onto a cold plate 
jelled and hold its shape. The jam was poured into a clean, 
warmed jar and the cover and the label were added (Youssef, 
(17). 

Dried Balad i rose petals jam were prepared applying the 
same method except that 40% powder sugar was replaced by 
40% sorbitol. 

2.3. Methods  

2.3.1. pH and Total So luble So lids of Jam 

The pH of Baladi rose petals jam was evaluated using 
pH-Meter-18. AQUA Lytic NPC Electrode Great Nr. 
1598-HI 1333. While, the total soluble solids were 
determined by ATAGO-073828-Hand Refrcatometer. 

2.3.2. Sensory Evaluation of Jam 

Sensory evaluation for the color, texture, taste, odor and 
overall acceptability were done in order to determine 
consumer acceptability. A numerical hedonic scale ranging 
from 1 to 10 (1 is very bad and 10 for excellent) was used for 
sensory evaluation (Larmond,(18). Ten experienced judges 
participated in the test. 

2.3.3. Proximate Chemical Composition of Jam 

Moisture, protein, crude fibers and ash contents were 
determined according to the method described in the AOAC 
(19). Fat content was determined as the ether extract 
according to AOCS (20). Total carbohydrates were 
calculated by difference according to Pellet and Sossy (21). 
All determinations were performed in triplicates and the 
means were reported. The caloric value was calculated using 
4 k.cal/g of protein, 4 k.cal/g of carbohydrate and 9 k.cal/. of 
fat according to Livesy (22). 

2.3.4. Determination of Mineral Contents of Jam 

The minerals contents, i.e. (sodium, potassium, calcium, 
iron, copper, zinc, manganese, and phosphorus) of Baladi 
rose petals jam were determined according to the methods 
described in AOAC (19). The samples were acid digested 
using a nitric acid and perchloric acid mixture (HNO3, 
HCLO4, 2:1 v/v). The amounts of iron, copper, zinc, and 
manganese in the digested sample were determined using a 
GBC Atomic Absorption 906 A as described in AOAC (19). 
Sodium and potassium were determined by Flame 
photometer 410. Calcium and magnesium were determined 
using Double Beam Atomic Absorption. Phosphorus was 
determined according to the method described in A.O.A.C. 
(19). 

3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. pH and Total Soluble Solids of Jam 

The mean values of pH and total soluble solids of Baladi 
rose petals jam are presented in Table (2). The data revealed 
that the pH values ranged from 4.8 to 6.3 in the three studied 
rose petals jams with an  intermediate pH value (5.4) 
recorded for the fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sugar. 
Such data are in  good agreement with Ercisli (1), and Seker 
and Toplu (4). Likewise, the total soluble solids ranged from 
73% to 74% in the three studied rose petals jam with an 
intermediate total soluble solids value (69%) recorded for the 
fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sorbitol. 
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Table (2).  Mean values of pH and total soluble solids (T.S.S.) of Baladi rose petals jam 

Estimates Types 
FBRJWSU1 FBRJWSO2 DFRJWSO3 

T.S.S. 74% 69% 73% 
pH 5.4 6.3 4.8 

* Mean of three replicat es 
1- Fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sugar 
2- Fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sorbitol 
3- Dried Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sorbitol 

Table (3).  Sensory characteristics of Baladi rose petals jam* 

Jam samples Color Texture Taste Odor Over all 
acceptability 

Fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sugar. 8.5 9.0 8.5 8.0 8.5 
Fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sorbitol. 8.0 8.5 8.05 8.0 8.5 
Dried Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sorbitol. 7.5 8.0 8.0 8.0 7.5 

* Mean of ten replicates  

Table (4).  Gross chemical composition and caloric value of Baladi rose petals jam (on dry weight basis)* 

Constituents Type of jam 
FBRJWSU1 FBRJWSO2 DBRJWSO3 

Crude protein 11.86% 17.34% 22.42% 
Crude fat 15.50% 6.81% 2.71% 

Ash 0.89% 1.10% 1.53% 
Crude fiber 6.39% 6.67% 7.42% 

Carbohydrates** 66.36% 68.18% 66.92% 
Caloric value (k.cal./100g.) 452.38 438.33 381.65 

Moisture 20.92% 24.30% 23.76% 
* Mean of three replicat es 
1- Fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sugar 
2- Fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sorbitol 
3- Dried Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sorbitol 
** Calculated by difference  

Table (5).  Mineral composition of Baladi rose petals jam (on dry weight basis)* 

Minerals ppm. Type of jam 
FBRJWSU1 FBRJWSO2 DBRJWSO3 

Fe 15.08 16.43 70.10 
Mn 3.32 3.99 7.07 
Zn 4.61 4.32 6.05 
Ca 279.02 268.49 365.87 
Mg 279.38 363.87 375.40 
Na 340.19 280.00 397.42 
K 977.89 1153.51 3341.56 
P 0.15 0.17 0.17 

* Mean of three replicat es 
1- Fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sugar. 
2- Fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sorbitol 
3- Dried Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sorbitol 

3.2. Sensory Characteristics of Jam 

The sensory characteristics of the three studied Baladi rose 
petals jam are outlined in Tab le (3) and photo 1-3.  

The data revealed that both fresh Balad i rose petals jam 
with 40% sugar and fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% 
sorbitol recorded the best sensory characteristics. Therefore, 
both jams could be recommended to be produced as Baladi 
rose petals jam with good quality acceptable sensory quality 
attributes for the consumers. Likewise, on the basis of such 
results further analysis of gross chemical composition and 
mineral composition of the three studied Baladi rose petals 
jam were evaluated. 

 
Photo 1.  Dry Baladi rose petals Jam with 40% sorbitol 
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Photo 2.  Fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sorbitol 

 
Photo 3.  Fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sugar 

3.3. Gross Chemical Composition of Jam 

The mean value of g ross chemical composition and calo ric 
value of Balad i rose petals jam are given in Table (4). The 
data revealed that the Baladi rose petals jam constituents 
ranged between 11.86%-22.42%, 2.71%-15.50%, 
0.89%-1.53%, 6.39-7.42%, 66.36%-68.18%, and 
20.92%-24.30% for crude protein, crude fat, ash, crude fiber, 
carbohydrate; and moisture; respectively. 

While, the caloric value of Baladi rose petals jam ranged 
between 381.65-452.38 k.cal/100 g. calculated on  dry weight 
basis, with an intermediate value (438.33 k.cal/100 g.) for 
fresh Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sorbitol. However, the 
dried Baladi rose petals jam with 40% sorbitol recorded the 
least caloric value (381.65 k.cal/100 g.) on dry weight basis. 
The data of the gross chemical composition of the Baladi 
rose petals jam reported in the present investigation are in 
good accordance with that previously reported by Ercisli (1), 
HadjMohammadi et al. (3), and Seker and Toplu (4). 

3.4. Minerals Composition of Jam 

The mean values of minerals composition of Balad i rose 
petals jam are outlined in Tab le (5). The data revealed that all 
the three studied rose petals jams had high levels of Ca, Mg, 
Na and K. The general order of abundance of the minerals 
was K>Na>Mg>Ca. meanwhile, Fe, Zn, Mn and P recorded 
relatively the least levels in descending order. Such data 
coincide with Ercisili (1), and Seker and Toplu (4) findings. 

In conclusion, the three studied Baladi rose petals jams 
proved to be nutritious functional and healthful foods. 
Moreover, they could be recommended for calorie reduced 
diet for the diet regimen of diabetic persons. 
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